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knowledge and ability, hie lias served rigliteousness. Hie lias neyer sought
power without a patriotic aim, or shown the Ieast unwillinigness ta lay it
down when it appeared that lie could no longer liold it with advantage to
the state. Hie bas neyer conspired or intrigued. Hie lias neyer entered
inito profligate coalitions. is opposition to Paimerston's Chinese Wars,
to which Lord Randoipli Churchill alludes as thouobh it had been a coalition
witb Disraeli, was in the strictest accordance with the principies of bis
whole life. While a degenerate aristocracy is lowering the standard of
Public character, tbe Great Commoner may say with truth that lie always
kept it bigli ; and if tlie events of the last few months are an earnest of
wliat is to follow, Englishmen who are true to morality and to country
Will have too much reason in tlie coming years to think of Mr. Gladstone
Witli nournful gratitude.

MR. PARNELL MUSt feel thathle lias lis Tory confederates completelyat Lis
feet since lie ventures on the morrow of lis alliance with tlim openly te
declare for Disînemberment. An Englishman by blood and of the stock of
those very intruders whom lie represents himiself as thirsting to expel, lie is
anlimated not only by Distinionism, but by a renegacle hatred of bis own
race ; and l is real object bas been perfectly rnanifest from tlie first to
o.ll wlio had watcbed lis course-and wbo were not blinded either by self-
deluding ambition or by tbe weakness whicb refuses to see unwelcone
truth. Mr. Chiamberlain and Sir Cliarles Dilke fancîed that tliey could
traffie witb him and buy lis belp in tbeir ascent to power at some prico
short of tbe repeal of the Union. Lord Randoipli Churrchill, in au article
tO 'Which reference lias been alrcady made, sucggested, with ingenuous
17Oguery, that Ilthougli tbe Nonconformist tendencies of Scotian i and
Wales precluded muci liope of Tory popularity in those regions, in
Ireland sometliing miglit be done ; and if Lord Beaconsfield's spirit could
for a moment animate lis statue an Irisli policy miglit be suggestedl wicl
WOUld captivate the Celtic race." Flow successfully the Celtie race lias
beeln captivated tbe reports of Irishi agrarianism show. There must lie an
lald, at ail events, of paltering and twaddle. If Mr. Parnell can bie said evcr
tO have worn a mask lie wears it no more. Not local self-government,
'11 an1Y form, or under any naine, but Separation is lis demand. [le aims
at severinig Ireiand from England and forining it into an inidependlent and
hostile republie. This lie bopes to accomplisli by wrecking the legisiature
of the United Kingdom, and in tliat attempt agaîn lie looks for success to
th' lielp which lie wiil receive froml the seifisli madness of the British
factio1ls. Britisli statesmen can feign ignorance no longer ; if tliey mean
to be traitors they will liave to look their treason in the. face. And in
triuth they bad botter commit wliole treasen tlian haîf treason. If they

Ile' to buy the Irish vote at the next election by letting Ireland go, they
had better let it go at once and altogether. The Standard is perfectly
riglit in saying tliat worst of al] would be Home Rule with Mr. Parnell
"ill at Westminster. Entire separation would have its advantages:
there Would be an end of tlie enslavement of Great Britain by its inter'nai
factîo0 s to the Irish vote. IlGrattan's Parlianment," if revived, weuld bie, as
'tva8 before, an unmixed curse. But if tlie politiciar.s are cowardly and

faithless, Orangeism is not dead yet, and witb Orangeism the Union May live.

LORD IJARTINGTON, at ail events, lias declared manfully for the Union,
adt0 him must the eyes of loyal Unionists be turned. To him, for want
ofagreater leader, must, so far as we can see, be turned the- eyes of ail
hocare for the country, of ail who do not want to sc the' unity, tbe

get55 the dearest interests of the nation put up to Duteli auction
be'lord Mr. Josephî Chamberlain and Lord Randolpli Ch~urchill. That
hetweearinto sliould be tlie only visible preserver of England is one
aaog a thousand proofs that, Party is a poor nursery of political greatness.

Xo0t Ot1dY is lie not a heaven-born leader, but the circumstances of bis birth
il' that capacity were far from auspiciotns. Tlie provisional leadership,
during the Moody absence of Achulies fromn the field, was, in fact, thrust
UpOl' hon largely through. the machinations of intriguers wlie, judging of

hira from bis eareer Up to that time, expected that lie wouid be a cypher,

Lor o pulling bis wires, and, wien lie slould lie translated to the

or ds, li g into bis place. The lereditary politician, to wlio public

life bel bore, wliose lieart liud always been in bis racing stable and

"ho had yawned at bis own speech, displayed under pressure uexpected

8tile" and an, unlooked-for devotion to the duties of bis post. fela

'yten g'Own in thie confidence of the better mnen of bis party and in the
etee Of tlie wliole nation. A commanding figure lie is not, nor lias lie

it 5F witb wlicb Mr. Gladstone entbrals the imagination of the mnasses;

lt b a good Parliamentary abilities as well as good powers of adîninis-
of 'Onr; and even on the platform, which lias now become an essential partOfa ,tat,,smans field of action, lie is impressive tîîough ijot magnetic.

Above all, in these days of tlie Chaiaberlains and the Churchlîsll, lie is a
man of tbe strictest boueur. Nobody could ever suspect buîni of playing
dirty tricks, tclling f alselioods, or deserting for any considcration wlbat lie
believed to be bis duty to the country. Promn selfiali ambition lie is
even too free and too wiiling, to be released from the unsougoit burden of
powver. Thougli lie cannot dominate the flouse of Commons like Mr.
Gladstone, lie al)pears capable of exercising a vigorous control. lie shiowed
it during the closing days of tbe last session by restraining the more violent
Liberals, wlio woull liave retaliated for the obstruction of the Tory
rowdies, and enabling the necessary work te be done. Unluckily the
deatli of bis fatlier, wlio is very old, inay at any moment banisli him to the
flouse of Lords ;but while lie remains in tlie Commons bis leadership is
about the patriot's best liope.

FINAL judgment may now be said to have been passed by public opinion
on the Pai Mail and its moral "ltocsin." This resuit is iiarked by
soi-e curious somersaults in the religions press. The' Arclibisliop of
Canterbury is in full retreat. His inanifesto of withdruwal is treated
by the Times as "ltardy and lialting"; ner can it lie deuied that the
filthiest literuture ever publislied with iinpunity in England lias gene into
the homes of the people witli something like an Aroliiepiscopal imprimatur.
No one will think of impeaching the motives of the Archbishop, but bis
juiginent and that of bis brother of York must lie said to have somnewlat
failed tliem. To cover bis retreat, tlie Arehbishop advocates a "lebivaîrous
crusade " under tlie naine of the White Cross. A badge for the crusuders
His Grace does not propose, and in truth it would be rather curious to see
a gentleman ceîning into a drawing reoon with a white ribbon in his
button-liole te indicatb bis superior cliastity. Gratitude is due to tlie
crusading spirit for wlîat it achieved -in the age of Dragons, but Peter the
i-lermit lias been a long time in bis grave. Whcni the confliet is with
some evii institution or custom dcepiy reoted in interest or prejudice, sncb
as Slavery or the Slave Trade, it is necessary, perbaps, te have receurse te
an organized agitation, which the levers of poetic language may, if tbey
pieuse, style a crusade. But a crusade against the Powers of the Air, or
in faveur of a general virtue sucb as cllastity, is tee iikely te set a number
of feather-licaded persons playing the kiiiglît-errant îuany centuries after
date and giving themselves fantastic airs of superier virtue witliout
any more satisfactory result. If the White Cross is te have a secret
departmcnt of inquiry, with a systemn of espionage, after the fashion of
the Pall Mail Commission, we inay look for a social reigu of terrer and a
carnival of blackmailing. These again wili tee probably lie followed by a
revoit net oniy against the moral tyrauny of the Crusaders but againat
moraiity itself. If the frantic language of the Pall Mail or Mrs. Booth
were te be deemed sober trutb, ' nd the comînunity had rea]ly become a
Babylon, spasmodie and convulsive effort, sncb as the Arclibishop«'wishes
te evoke, miglit be the sole hope of saivation. But for this disinai belief
ne adequate ground bas been produced. Fierce passions iead te terrible
aberrations, and in every great and luxurieus city vice will semnetinies take
hideous forais. But tbere is ne reuson for supposiîîg that the numbér of
seducers is larger in proportion te that of the decent population than
that of crîminals of any otlier kind. Wliatever vice there is, tee, is just
as rife aînong the iower classes as ameng the higlier, thougli it maybea
indulged in a coarser and a less expensive way, se that tiiere is ne justifi-
cation for any venomous appeals te class liatred. Let the relgular guardiaus
of public morality do their work, and let Science, te whomi aIl things are
pure, investigate the morbid perversions of the passions and seek cures for
moral disease. The generai conduct of the Press oni this occasion lias
been entirely.justified lby the resuit, auJ it is satisfuctory te know thut a
journal cannot lower its character as the Pali Mail bas donc witliout
ultitmateiy iowering its circulation aise.

"TEE most atrocieus criminai wvill always flnd tliose willing te see his
puîîishmer.t mitigated, and for ýorne time back the friends of Lieske, the
Socialist, wbo murdered Dr. Rumnpff, the Cliief of Police at Frunkfort-on-
the- Main, bave been moving heaven and earth te bave bis sentence coin-
mute'i te imprisonmAent for life." Se rau the Mail's cablegrain on Satur-
day last. It was added that Lieske's appeai had been beard and re.jected,
se that lie w.ould shortly lie executed. Supposing Germany, then, to be a
civilized nation, it cannet be asserted that the wbole cf the civilized world
lias yet reuounced the infliction of the deatb penalty for political od'ences.
If it had, civilization miglit lie placed at the mercy cf a horde of Nibulists
and Dynamiters, more devastating and inurderous than were the Nortliern
Bar 'arians. The pieu that the objeet of the criminal was net the destruc-
ticei of hife but the subversion 'of thie Government, is just as seund, and
miay lie presented with the saine patlietic embelhialiments in the case of


